An ultrastructural study of centriolar complexes in adult and embryonic human aortic endothelial cells.
Ultrastructural organization of centriolar complexes in 90 adult human aortic endothelial cells from uninvolved areas, fibrous and atheromatous plaques and 30 endothelial cells from human embryonic aorta were studied using serial sections. Primary cilia protruding from the abluminal cell surface were found on 28 of 30 endothelial cells from atheromatous plaques. Only five of 30 cells from either fibrous plaques or uninvolved areas developed primary cilia protruding to the lumen. Impaired primary cilia entirely immersed into the cytoplasm were found in embryonic endothelial cells. It was speculated that both the modes of formation and the functions of endothelial cilia in embryonic and adult aortas are different.